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teacher

retires

I Following a controversial ruling
reversal by the N080 Board of
trustees, a long-time professor
decides to retire.

.It isir ji zsl INAssailant News [otter
Amidst the controversiessurrounding the successful appealof a student accused of cheating.Jerome l’erry’. a microbiologyprofessor. Wlll be retiring at the endof I997."I am going to retire inDecember." Perry said in a phoneinterview.Perry said he will be able to fulfillhis obligations by that time.“I agreed to write a reyiew andhave it finished by December."Perry said.The last few years have beenrocky for Perry. rnatnly due to asuccessful appeal to the Board ofTrustees by .i student who allegedlycheated in one of his classes.Another student was accused ofcheating. accepted a penalty anddid not appeal further.The cheating incident allegedlyoccurred in the spring of I996. inPerry's Microbiology 35l class.“The troubling thing was that tWostudents told the TA that they werecheating consistently." Perry said.The class was held in ItosttanHall. in one of the large :llltll'toriuni stylc lecture rooms,The room has a seating capacityof 250. with the MB .151 class
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View from the top

Auntw (Mus l | min/StarrTwo students stroll through the Brlckyard Tuesday afternoon.

N.C. State remains competitive

I NCSU’s chancellor speaks at a high-profile
education conference.

Nit or r Mir i titStaff W'tter
N.('. State is in a stiong position tocompete in the global economy.That was what Nt‘s‘l" chancellor LarryMonteith told those gathered at the Forumon Reauthori/ation of the Higher IiducationAct. held Monday at the N.(‘. Museum ofHistory ’lhe forum consisted of paneldist a that featured renownededucators tt-im across the state.The Higher I-dtication Act funds themajority of federal financial assistance tocollege students. including I’ell (it’ullls.(‘ollege Work Study. and l’erkins Loans.We act expires this month,Monteith spoke on the forums final panel.which focused on higher education. theeconomy and the global rnarkeiplace. Heused N(‘Sl I‘s growth as an example of whatuniyersities should do to deyelop as aresearch institution iti order to impact theglobal economy.()ne of the issues he pressed was the

siiil‘is

unisersities.“N.(‘. State l'ni\eisity is an excellentexample ol rust how strong industry feelsabout these partnerships, I.ast year.approximately $30 million was awarded toN.(‘. State trorn oy er Slit.) industrial partners,We are currently ranked eighth nationally lI‘.dollars troin industry for this kind orresearch alone." said Monteith.()nce industries and iiniyersities corinctland research deyelops into results. Monteithstresses the "ownership of intellectualproperty." 'lliis is the only way to insure thatthe results will reach the global marketplace."And it is working?" Monteith continued.”N.('. State ranks number one amongSoutheastem tinixersities in licensing patentsto companies in their own state."Montcith claimed that another result troutunneisity industry partnerships is hands onexperience tor students” I oday. the chances [for students] ol beingon a faculty. or of working in .i basicresearch lab. like I did. are less likely, Infact. chances are that today's students willgo to work in a company where there is ahtgh~tech component. Their researchexperientc will be a primary factor in theirearly success.“ said Monterth.

Panelist Sandra Babb. ady isor onworkforte preparedness for the govemor'soffice. also spoke of what graduates need tosucceed iii the global marketplace.(iradiiatcs intist be prepared for the clituigingbusiness world. according to Babb.Itabb stresses the ability for graduates towork iii groups."Work is more .ollaboratiye instead ofhierarchical. (iradiiates must be able to takethe role of either team leader or learnmember." said Babbltoth liabb and panelist llob Ingram. thepresident and (‘Ii() or (ilaonyelconie.itisist on the ability for employees to notonly keep up Will]. btit iinproye the speed ofchanging technology.“We ll\ e iii an innosation basedecon-itlly.” continues Itabb. "Someone oncedefined an expert as sotiieorie who cart keepup“I need to speed the seaich want toshorten w hat takes I]. years and millions ofdollars to produce tiew medic ines.” lngrarnsdltl.The panel members agreed that studentsneed to be able to depend on themselvesand adapt quickly in order to compete in

Student ID cards

may replace keys

IA new system is being devised to allow
students to enter campus buildings by using
their AllCampus cards.

(sum \V tiiost.Staff Wrttr:r
All(‘ampus cards could soon get studentsinto more than yust football gatitesA proposed system would tise the stridentidentification card to allow entry ttitobuildings on campus. This sy stem would usethe on-Iine All(‘arnpus network toelectronically control access to buildings thatwould be connected to the network.The system, similar to those used in somehotels, would utilize a key card to allow entryinto a building. The studen or facultymember would run his or her card through akey swipe, which would be connected to ablack box inside the door. According toRandy Lari. business manager for UniversityDining. that black box would control all ofthe system‘s "smarts," such as who could orcould not enter the buildingThe black box, in turn. would be connectedto a building controller. a computer about thesize of a large VCR. liyery budding in thesystem would have its own buildingcontroller. According to Ian. each buildingcontroller would “talk back to" the All(‘ampus system. located in the West Dunn

University

building I'b . l’tlllltlli‘.‘met the litter-i:lit theto the i'tU‘lLlllewould still maintainsince it houses aII .a 7'l.att leer trio rs llil s‘. fa to hasan at‘yaiitage out one that MS: s ordinarykey s He used a residence hall as at. example.lll tnis case. he said. cyetyonc who couldenter the building would be l.'l\‘.'tl a key.“If a key is lost. then you must change thelocks. or it is a security r:~ k." l,ait said “Butwith a key card. you could gust kill thatparticular card."This plan would also act as a securitysystem that would keep track ol cyeiyonewho tries to enter a building .-\larrns could beactiyated to show unauthori/ed attempts togain access to a building It could also betised to display doors that were propped open.An academic burlding would be configuredslightly differently than a residence hall.For example. a budding with public accesscould be set to automatically unlock its doorsat 7 um and lock them at 5 pm. Lait said. Itwould then be electronically controlled afterhours. with people using their key cards togain access.The problem comes with knowing who tolet into the burlding. A toniputei would keep
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completes

plus/minus study

I A review of the plus/minus grading system
has been completed.

'l‘isi (IRoNi-Staff Writer
It has lowered the GPA of more students titanmidnight parties. it has been called unfair. cruel.stupid. ey‘en insane Yet the issues surroundingplus/minus grading seem more complex thanone tiiight think.A three-year testing period of the plus minusgrading system. ordered by (‘hancellor tarryMonteith in I994. finished with the passing ofthe last acadetitic year. 'lhe data are in. «Ind theresults reveal many things Or. perhaps. theyreveal nothing. depending upon how you lookat it.For example. ayerage (il‘;\ is rising.according to the report. Iloweyer. (il’As tend togo up slightly when calculated without plusesand minuses Thus it appears that theplus'niinus system has actually caused a smallatiiount of grade deflation.Not necessarily s0. says faculty senatorHarriett (iriffin. explaining that a borderlinestudent who a teacher could not giye a (‘ ingood conscience would probably receise a I)without plus minus grading.”There is actually .i yery small rise in ayerage(iI’A because of plus minus grading." (iriffincontinuedThat seems to be substiuuiated by the survey.In most grades many more pluses are giy en thanminuses. However. only about half as manyA+s are giyen as A—s. so only those rare fewwho are consistently at the top end of theacademic spectrum appear to be hurt. according

One would be hardrpressed to cany incc manystudents of that. howey er. last year‘s StudentSenate passed "A resolution concerning theuniyersity grading system" w lllt h directly stated"that more students' grade point averages wereiriipacted negatiycly th;ut positiyely” because ofthe pIUs minus system. adding that the“negatiy e effect on students‘ grades is super-added to other concerns,“ Also. they criticizedthe lack of faimess It] the plus minUs system.Indeed. es en proponents of the gradingstandard admit that it is less than fair. The “non-lrneiu‘ity ol the scale.” according to AssociateI’royost I-rank Abrams. “punishes theuniversity‘s top students" by riot y altiing the A+consistently with the rest of the grade \alues.”However. Abrams does not feel the proposalto yalue an .>\+ at 4.3} would benefit studentseither. Not orily does he cite the possibility ofgrade inflation, but also the fact that such anoption. when grades are normalized byprospective employers or graduate schools.would effectiyely deflate the scores of riioststudents.In short. there appears to be no perfectS()ltlll0n. Within the next academic year theadministration of the uriiyersity will have todecide whether to keep the plus minus s_\ stemin its presetit fonn. do away w itli ll. oi change itin some way to make it more acceptable to allconcerned. While it is nice. according toAbrams. to use a ”more precise grading scale"from which students can easily gauge theirknowledge of the subtect concerned. theadministration is looking into "some thoughtfuldiscussion with students and faculty this fall."Abrams says.One possibility is to keep the current
partnership betweeti industries and Stt ECONOMY, l'aL't 3 ’ to the report.

Study abroad
established in India
Beginning in January. l5 to 20 studentsfrorn N.(‘. State and other IRS. uniyeisiticswill be able to spend a spring semesterstudying at Jawaharlal Nehru liniyersity inNew Delhi.
The program was designed by directorAfrol. Tat. foreign languages and literatures.
The curriculum includes six credits ofintensive llindi language Instruction and threecredits each in the religions, history and finearts of India
The cost to students will be less than $5.000.
For more information. call the Study Abroadoffice at 5 l 5 - 20x 7.
The N('SII Study Abroad office sendsnumerous students to uniyeisities across theworld each year, The program has beencommended by many who call it a goodchance for students to see the world.

Technologies expo
features helpful displays
New technologies continue to blend into the day-to-day work and learning liyes of Nt‘. Statestudents. faculty and staff.
'\ sampling of these technologies will be ondisplay at the university ‘s second annual Instruc»tional 'I'echnologies Iixposition on WednesdaySept. 24 from 0 am. to 4 pm. at Mcls'tmmon Center.
'Ihe campus community is my ited to see displaysand demonstrations of such things as collaborativedesktops on the Internet. academic journals on-hne and campuswide geographic informationsy sletiis,
Sarah Noell. lzxpo coorduiator. says. "'Ihis yearall colleges are exhibiting at the Iixpo. showing alllevels of expertise in using and incorymratinginstructional technologies Into the classroom.
The exposition is sponsored by the Provost‘sOffice. There will be lb presentations and morethan 50 display s.

Education dissertation
fellowships available
Doctoral candidates are encouraged to applyfor Spencer Dissertation Fellowships forresearch related to education.
Students from all fields can apply. and theapplicants do not need to be US. citizens.
Dissenation topics must concern education.and all pre—dissertation requirements must becompleted by June l.
The stipend is $I7.000.
(‘andidates will be evaluated based on theirgraduate school transcript. letters ofreference. a brief personal statement. adissertation abstract and work plan for thedissertation.
The deadline is Oct. 22 I997.
Those who want more information shouldcontact David Shaft-r in the Graduate Schoolat 5 I 574462 or via e mail atDavid Shafer@ncsu.edu.
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Clubs clean up creek

l Volunteers clean up campus
waterways for National Big Sweep.

Ki-iiit l)l\\l\t.sStd” I‘V'iti‘t
Many students do not t'caIi/c thereis a creek that l’lllls through campusbehind the gymnasium. although itseems that most people who knowabout the creek see it as a trash can.
Last weekend. more than 45volunteers. including members olthe Biological and »\giitultur.tlEngineering ('lub M \l' l. the I.ora\Environmental t‘liib. the studentchapter of American Wait-rResource Association l \\\ RAJ.N.(‘. State‘s (‘irclc ls Club. and twoMeredith (‘ollcgc groups \ngelsfor the bits iroiimciit and theMeredith Junioi \\ovucn's (‘Iubremoved litter from N0 w .iieiw .iyson campus.
This cleanup has become anannual es em on campus .is part otNational Big Sweep be tiist BigSweep was held in NM on the (iulfCoast of Tesas and has since spread

across the country to Include inlandwaterways such as Rocky Brancht‘reek. w Inch runs behind the gymand into (‘entennial (‘ampus' LakeRaleigh.“Even though the dam broke atlake Raleigh during Hurricanel-‘ran. there was a lot of garbagenear the hiking and biking trailsaround the lake which needed to becleaned up." Brian (‘rocken a [.oraxliny ironmental Club member. said.According to Todd Padenich. cocoordinator for the Rocky Branch(‘reek clean up. volunteers areasked to tally the items they collect.which allows Keep AmericaBeautiful to have an idea whichitems create the most problems.This data is then relayed to LoisNixon. the Wake (‘ounty(‘imrdinator for Big Sweep.The data collected at RockyBranch (‘reek shows that the threetop items found in and near thewater were .Wts‘ plastic food bags.397 aluminum beverage cans. and$58 cigarette butts.“There was also 73 tennis ballsfound in Rocky Branch (‘reek

VIA‘LVAVAVA'A‘!oA'svtvmvu«anup!“
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behind the courts and a lot of paperand plastic drinking cups werefound in the creek behind thetrack." Michelle Gregory. a LoraxEnvironmental (‘Iub member. said.While cleaning near theCentennial (‘ampus lake. a varietyof items were found.Jeri Meeker. a volunteer with(‘ircle K. said large amounts ofsty'rofoam. cans. and tires werefound near where the lake used tobe.“But the unusual items wecollected were a lot of flower pots."he said.According to Nixon. last year IX}tons of litter was collected front theN.(‘. coast and inland rivers andstreams.Jan Patterson. an AWRA member.said Rocky Branch (‘reek seemsmuch cleaner since the BAF. (‘Iuband the student chapter of AWRAadopted it.“We clean the area four times ayear and have noticed a significantdecrease in the amount of litter. buteach time we come out there is stillmore to pick up." she said.

Economy
liltllllllUt‘ti from Page I

the global economy. Universitiesmust combine with industry todevelop patents in order to competein this ”innovation-based"economy."It is the place where technology-transfer is a contact sport. again.where scientists. students andprofessionals frorn industry allwork together to play out thisincredibly important research gameon a daily basis.“ Monteithconcluded.

Perry
(oiiiiiiueti from l‘tut I

topping oil at 140 students.“The students were divided upinto labs when they took theirexams. ()ne of the TA's agreed towatch these students during anexam." Perry said.The TA was seated at the rear ofthe room and could see what wasgoing on between the two students."She watched them and wasappalled. She demanded they ttirnin their esams and the opscaiisheets." Perry said.Students are usually allowed tokeep their exams for preparation onendrofyear tests."That T.-\ is a medical studentat Duke now." Perry said. "Youcan automatically tell what kindof person she is. She w .is

shocked at this matter."
'Ihis week. the Board of Trusteespassed a resolution concerning thematter.
“The Board of Trustees passed aresolution defending the fact thatthe Board was not iii need of anapology to anybody [concemiiig thealleged cheating iiicideiitl." Perrysaid. "I think it‘s an insult toevery body who has worked.graduated. and been affiliated withN.(‘. State."
Perry thought the student whowon the appeal might have had aconnection to one of the Trustees.
“I thought this student might havehad a connection [to one of thetrtisteesl" Perry said. "But sincethen. I've thotiglit this all men andthese people are really Just politicalappointees. They are all subject topolitical pressure."
The \llts'L‘ss rate of sludeiitappeals for accusations of cheatingare rare. The student has to go

lopto‘ntbor 24, not
through four levels of appeals.
Perry is looking forward to retire-ment. Ile is very active in theOlympics. specifically in track andfield events. He was in l.os Angelesfor the ’84 games. and was inAtlanta this summer for the(‘enteimial (iames.
“I handle track and field. and haveagreed to handle it for the WorldSpecial ()Iyiitpics being held in theTriangle in 1909." Perry said. Thetrack and field events are beingexclusively held in Raleigh.
Perry is also heavily involved inthe Raleigh Relays. the prominenteast-coast track event held atN(‘Sll‘s Paul l)err Track.
l’erry began teaching at the Uni-versity' of Texas iii Austin. wherehe stayed for two years. In IUX‘). hewas III\'IICtl to teach a summercourse at the l’iiiversity ofWashington in Seattle.
I’crry has taught .it \‘(ISI' for 34years.

ID Cards
(Illillllllttl IIHII‘ l‘aiit‘ I

track of those people whoseschedules require them to be in thebuilding on a regular basis. butdifficulties arise with such things asmeetings. common esams and otherspecial events."That is one of the administrationproblems that we are working on.Latit said. A possible solution. hesaid. would be to have someonemonitor one door after hours or tohave a decentralized system inwhich each building controls itsown cntryways.”The system requires extraplanning for those titties." Luit said.“We are still in the early stages ofthis."[.ait is part of a committee thatplans to look at this proposedsystem for (iardnei Hall and thenew Biological Resource Center.

l .iit enipliasi/cd that this is Just oneoption .isailablc to enhance thesecurity of buildings on campus.The committee could make arecommendation to try it out onthese two buildings.
The main idea is to find a buildingthat would serve as a test site forsystem administrators to work outall the little problems. Although thesoftware has been purchased forthis plan. there are not any buildingcontrollers on line at the presenttime. The university could.however. see a test building as soonas I998. l,ait said.
There are only a few otheruniversities in the area which havea similar system. Appalachian StateliIIl\'Cf.\lIy has a key card entrysystem that also controls its parkinggates. Duke University has severalfacilities that use a similar system.
l.ait feels that this system haspotential. "It has very practicalapplications at this university." hesaid. “It will be a huge stepforward."

G d.
lilIEIlIlliltl t'oiti l'iitcl

grading system. with its optionalpluses and minuscs. Abrams said.Another is to completely drop allpluses and miiiuses and thus returnto the standard grading system.There are other proposals.however. and the most commonseems to be the idea of assigningpluses and minuses but notchanging point values. thus givingstudents an assessment of theirwork without actually causing (IPAreduction.However. Abrams is quick tostate that there "may be othersolutions." and that there must be.if possible. a decision that willsatisfy everyone concerned.
The choice of scale. he says. is“fundamentally the responsibilityof the faculty... and the facultyshould listen to the students."
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It kills me

'lhere are a few things that botherme.Okay. I know. I know. there are alot of things that bother me.But there are a few things thatreally bother me.One is wlten athletes think thatthey are above the rest of us.I know that they are talented. andI am not going to take that awayfrom them. I have no intention ofdoing anything of the sort. I fullyintend to give them their due creditfor throwing athletic competition inone of the tougltest collegeconferences in the nation into thenormally rigorous life of aneveryday college student.I appreciate that.But what I don‘t appreciate. whatdisgusts me is seeing one of ourfemale athletes park her $20.(l0(l+sports titility vehicle in ahandicapped spot to go to her 8:05this morning.I know that l ant the one who saidthat we should treat athletes likeeveryone else. so shouldn‘t theyfollow all of the rules that wefollow '.’Okay. that peeves me. but whatreally peeves me is the spectaclethis weekend.I went to this weekend‘s crosscountry meet at ('entennialCampus.For those of you who didn’tsOrry .. you d out 'It was fun. it was exciting. and tlteWolfpack romped.’lhe men's team totally destroyedthe rest of the field. they scored l5points. High School teams score l5points. college teams don't score l5points in competition. they onlyscore l5 points in practice. No oneis that dominant.Granted. the Pack wasn‘t racingthe top competition iii the country.and granted. the Woll‘pack is one of(if not the) top teams in theSoutheast. btit still to see fiye guysin red cross the fiitislt line one afteranother ltas to instill a strong senseof pride.And the women‘.’Assistant coach Laurie (‘iome/llenes said that Laura Rhoads wastaking it easy in the race.Taking it easy‘.’ l‘he returningAlf/\nifltc‘un won the race by Ifseconds. Hello.The State women‘s team is sodeep that one of the top freshmanin the region ran in the open raceon Saturday because she "might notmake the top seven".So I suppose that youwondering where my peeve is.'Ihere were television crews andnewspapers there , to cover thehigh school events.This apathy that has beene\tended towards Wolfpack crosscountry is pathetic.Papers won‘t take away two
inches froin their football coy eragcto pay attention to cross country orsoccer or volleyball. and radiostations that could roll otit of theirchairs to talk to some of the mosttalented athletes in the Southerndon‘t even bother.N.('. State is the only school everin A(‘(‘ history two Wln both the
men's and women‘s cross countrytitles in the same year. That wasI991. They have done it three
more times since.This year's team retums four all-
Americans and half of the All-A(‘(‘team from a year ago. men‘s or
women's.In the fast It) years. the Pack hasrecorded top ten finishes in the
NCAA championships six times.
Even if they had to provethemselves. don‘t you think that

they have?Apparently cross country just
isn‘t a tough enough sport for
everyone. _K. is a yunior in (‘orninunicationsShe can be reached by phone at
5f5-24l |. or by email atKiin@sina.sca.ncsu.edti. But

Lll'L‘

beware, she is headed back to New
York for the weekend soon. and is
feeling very much “in her element“.And you know what that means.

Sports

Wednesday September 24, 1997

Technician

I M. State women's soccer drops a
close one to Clemson.\ .\\\ lll It*,t,y'f W'llt'
\lcthod Road has not M if lt- :;flic \kollpat k wottit itlot thc sctond otillttt' if! .t'the women s sottct tcattt .ttt .pp. .:hoiiic match by .l I’l’uesday. \o W tankcd ltt‘ct- w'(‘lctiisoii tolled ittto town. and rollthey did. lhcy helped the l'avkextended their losing sttcak to tornand moying State to I I Ill thc/\(‘('.
N( State got on the board fitston Lisa Boggs goal.
A ball cleared by the ('lciitsondefense was picked tip by Statedefender Alyssa (iatualdo(iamaldo found an open Briggs,who dribbled through an open box.and finished the play into the goal,
"Alyssa gave me the pass. and Iturned and didn't anyone

l‘urtlt

\L‘\'
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Page 3

Pack continues to

struggle

l'lit- l‘at k had \1\ shots at the half.and .t few good opportunities towith it thr 1»1 "\ll itiatk forwardI|\“Itit't'l \latslt Had a itcat itiissmt. “ yard int ,
\lalr‘ ~tlt‘lt'lta lt'tl fly lllltl‘r’b‘l:lflrat‘ ill'l lt‘.tllt’lt \ttlliyati.y .rzott‘ if‘ my ftlli .tlt‘llllil thc In'.t .l Itctd f li‘tl't tit. st-vtt'li’ss ili‘splu'. \‘l l. .t. tit flit first half theHM .ll ‘thc t'llil "l lltL' hall \Sic‘lt'tttl. rytu l-tit \tatt was a bt'kn It fit .tltcad at thc half. it tt-lt that tt w as .t gttt to het.illt‘.iili \\c did not play wel-lenough. and tlic opponent'soutplayed us in the first half We.wot .i goal bet ausc of our spirit. Nolbcca..sc we outplayed ( Iciiison.they outplayed us. .irid this didn'tinspire them for .i better secondhalf. nothing would 'coach Alu‘( oitteal said. g
(‘lcittson certainly ltad solid look.it the goal. aitd were led bforw aids Jenny ('rawford aitd Shelluctcr. l'hc l‘tgcr dtio controllethe ball not only in the first half. b

State senlor Megan Jeldy fights for control wlth a Clemson defender in the Pack's 2-1 loss.
x§ Rm Hi Nlllt,’SfAW Lisa Boggs said.

Fall ball: advantage State

I N.C. State women's tennis team starts
fall season on home turf.Sports Staff Report
N.(‘. State women‘s tennis team shookout the preseason utters at home.As tltc Pack is set to roll through a fallschedule geared at making the l‘)‘)7J)SWoll'pack Women‘s 'l'ennis team the bestever. it started the season this pastwcckctid by the “ollpatkIny itatioiial.Blair Sutton played iii the A Flight of thesingles totirnaiiietit. winning her first set.(till. (‘72 (“Cf l’uttlc‘ Rcslta 0f (ittllc‘gt‘ Ul-(‘liarlestonSutton fell iii the second round. oz. ol.to eventual .\ l'ltght champion MartinaNedclkoy a of Virginia (‘ommonw ealth.ln tlte B flight. Nena Bonacic defeated(‘ollege of (‘ltai'lcstoit\ Liorah Levin. (y a.r). l. before falling to .-\ndrea ()ndrisova.()ndrisoy a out of \'(‘l'_ won the B li‘light

hosting

University of Richritond.State sophomore Marissa (iildemeistermade it all of the way to Sunday's final inthe (‘ lilight singles. (‘iildemeister wonher first round tttcet over l.i/. Brown ofl1N(‘r(ireenshoro. 775. of). and thendowned Wesley Kohl of Richmond. at.672 in the second round.lit the third round. (iildemeister tookcare of Asa lilbring of East Carolina, 6-2.(ll.Aiity (‘rokei‘ of Richmond took the (‘l'light title. defeating (iilderneister. he}. (,7
(‘roker advanced to the final afterdefeating State freshman Ramsey Roberts.(v»l.(v| in the first round.
In the l) l‘llghl. State‘s lirancie Barragandefeated Vara llartley in the first roundbefore falling to firm Waters. (is. ()4.
Waters met tip with Wolfpack freshmanSarah Benhatm irt the fourth round.defeating the newcomer 7.5. (t 2.
Benhaim advance to tltc fourth round

with a win over (‘reecy (‘handler ofDay idson and firm 'l‘alton of Rice.
Benhaim met tip with teammate Brie(iloy er in the consolation final.
(lloy er had advanced from the top halfof the l) Pllglll draw. picking tip easyvictories over Anne Lyford of UNCV(‘h'apel lltll and Brenna 'l‘y‘ndall ofDavidson. and a firstrround Wln over Siri'ittuyapmst of vcu. .. _ m. .. J
Benliaim got the better of (Eloyeriu the34 playoff. taking the match (3 3. 6-3.
Sutton and Bonacic advanced to thesemi finals ofthe A Flight doubles.
'l'hc pair was defeated by eventualchampions Lesia Bilak aiid BridgetMerrick front Richmond.
Merrick and Bilak defeated ("enallacklei' aitd Jessica Zagancy /k of llN(1(‘hapel lltll for the title.
In the B flight doubles. No. l seededBai‘ragan arid (‘ilover advanced to the

st-c FALL BALL, l).lt.'t 4 b

behind me. so I took it otitstde Ilooked inside. and thought aboutshooting. btit I saw that I had space.

by defeating .lanclle Williams of the

also throughout the match. g
The second half was all 'l'iger- .'l‘lie (‘lemson attack Jumped all,so I took it in and went itear prtsl.” so Socczn. tut-t 4 Q

ft. um wt ‘11 Moro
State looks forward to fall tennis season.

— unabridged

exposure

I M. State uses this short week to prepare for a
nationally-televised grudge match with Wake Forest on
Thursday. 'l\\tls (.l tutAssistant Sports titit i'
(ioldcn opportunities come around about as often asa blue iitooti. especially for the \' (’ State footballteam.The match tip against Wake forest is shaping tip to

be rust that. for when 7pm. rolls around tomorrow
night. millions of college football laiis across thecountry Wlll be tuning tn to see coach Mike ()’(‘ainand his troops take the field for perhaps the first time.
“It‘s just good to have our name. our logo. plastered

up there time after time after time.” ()'(‘tiin said.“Visibility. People will see us for the first time
'l'hursday night that have never seen us play. Maybesomebody la prospective recrtiitl will like what we do
offensively or defensively that will get their attention.
It doesn‘t mean. necessarily. that we’ll get them. but it
Will generate some interest."
According to ()‘(‘.iiit. a big game like this isinvaluable to Wolfpack football.
"Beating Syracuse has done as much for our

program as anything." added ()‘(‘ain. “I haven't seen
it yet. btit they say there's a commercial on liSPNabout it. You can't buy that kind of exposure. 'l'hat'sbig."In order to make a big impression for their nationalaudience the Pack iiitist beat a muchimproved Wakel~oresi team. And to complicate matters even further.State must prepare for the l)eac.s in a much—shorter
amount of time than for the previous few opponents.The short week meant some changes from thenormal practice schedule. and also presented somechallenges for the Pack.“We've got to watch a lot of film between now andWednesday before we go down there." ftillback
(‘arlos King said Monday afternoon. “We had a

N't'm'm,l)ay:c4 btWW WW, WWW, WW W.-. We.

I lhe NCSU Pep Band is thrilled
about new seating.

JAMtzs Ht WtStaff Writer
Ntitice anything different about(‘arter-li‘inely Stadium lately'.’
'l'he N.(‘. State Marching Bandrecently acquired new seating in the

south endzoiie. The new bandstandis designed to give the marchingband more room to play and makeit easier to move onto artd off of thefield for the band's musicalnumbers. Before the band had to
literally climb over fans to get tothe field for the halftime show.
Large ramps and wide stairs make

1m OBI Shot
State faces off agalnst Wake In front of natlonal audlence.

Pep band gets

new digs

it easier for the percussion sectionto move around and set up itsequipment.Dan llolt. a graduate assistant for
the band. is very CKL‘llCd about thenew seats.“This has been in the works forabout three years." he remarked.
Holt also mentioned that in the soyears he has been with N(‘Sll‘sband that this was the third orfourth spot the band had beenlocated.The band has been moved inrecent years frorn the 40-yard lineto the end of the stadium until thenew stands were constructed.“I‘m thrilled that we finally have a

Sec BAND, Page 4 '

Coming into

his own

I State place kicker Chris llensler is finding his spot in
the Wolfpacli. ( llll' 5t ll t \start W’llt"
for the past four seats \‘t' \dale football hasworried about .t lot of things. but the plate kickingposition has not been one ot thcmSteyc \'idctit lt ltandlctl thc tob well lit 1‘“) ~ and "’4.\(‘( tcaiit iticnibet in hisselected .is .i titst fcant \lltumor and serum yearslast \cat \lat. l’tittiaiitt was .i.All .'\lllt‘rlt';lll.'lhis is .i new year and it biirigs with it a new place

kicker by the name of (bus llensler.l‘tlflllltttlt‘l) llensler is not a new name to theWolfpack team. He is returning senior and he
handled the kickoff duties last season.
During his kickoffs last season llensler proved he

has a leg strong enough to hit the long field goals.
Although it is a common view that kickers have it
easy. that is not the case at all. The position also
comes With a lot of pressure.So far this season llensler has had a lot ofconfidence in his kicking. crediting the self assurance
to his only miss of the season. against Syracuse in theseason opener.“Missing that field goal was a blessing in disguise."said llensler.Knowing that he no longer had to be perfect everytimeout. he felt less pressure on the field.His success could also have to do With the support
system within the team. because of the Wolfpaek‘snew—found unity. represented by the rubber bandswhich team members wear on their wrists.
“It brings us closer together." llensler explains.“We‘re like a family."And with that many .lllflipounders in your family.helping to take the weight off of your shoulders. thepressure can seem a little more bearable.
‘l‘he miss irt Syracuse and the team support seem tobe working.llensler so far this season is five for six With his

.iitsi-iisiis first to iiii If

st-t- Harm. Page -l b
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Movie

I New movie takes climatic drama out to
“The Edgei‘
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Durham area.

Centerfest

-‘I‘.. 'I “I'M! ' ., I‘. "x"
Thls past weekend the Durham ArtsCounsil hosted Centerfest '97. a threeday event featuring live music. artisans.. and kid-themed events. All procedeswent to the Arts Counsil, to supportcummunity-wlde arts programs In the
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IMan. (.I'.' r~r .I r I“The Edge" presents a harrowing tale of two very different men -- one an intellectual billionare (AnthonyHopkins. right). the other a fashion photographer (Alec Baldwin) -- whose hidden tensions are unleased whenthey engage in a desperate struggle for survival after their palne crashes in the hostile Alaskan wilderness.
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New play is dog-gone good

I Raleigh Little Theatre’s new play makes you
adore -— and resent —- your pets.
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AMAZON RAINFOREST

ADVENTURE/STUDY TRIP

EARN CREDIT OVER.

SPRING BREAK

Spring Break: March 7-14, 1998 —— Amazon Rainforest Expedition
3 credits for undergraduate PP 495 or graduate PP 695

North Carolina State University
Institute for Environmental Technology Education

The NC State University Field Ecology and Ecotourism Program
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TIAA~ CREF
Provcn
Solution:*‘k‘k‘k‘kMorningstar ratings for the(,RH' ()IOde I QUIIIQS Account, CRFF Eqmty Index Account,and CRFF Growth Account'
To Lnnl
a Lifctlmc

We take a lot of pnde in gaimng
high marks from the major rating
servrces But the lact is. we're
equally proud of the ratings we
get in the mail every day from
our partiCrpants. Because at
TlAA-CREF, ensuring the finan-
cial futures of the education and

Macho” 5“, WV . research community IS somean
that goes beyond stars and
numbers So from traditional
and variable annuities to life
insurance and personal sayings

“ Your service bowled me over." plans, you'll find we provrdeWilliam Ravdrn, TlAA—CREF Pfic‘pant the right choices ~and the
dedication—to help you achieve
a lifetime of financral goals. The
rating servrces back us up So
does Bill
To receive a free Personal

lnvesttng Kit. including charges
and expenses. plus our variable
annuity prospectuses. call us at
1 800 226-0147 Please read them

Top ratings from carefully before you invest or
Morningstar, Moody's, S&P,

DALBAR, and Bill.
send money
www.tloe-cr¢f.org
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:Albert R. Munn m, M.D.

Board Certified Ophthalmologist- Complete Eye Exam. Medicare Assrgnment atMon Health Plans Accepted
thical Shop 20% OFF Complete Eye Exams

20% OFF a Palr of GlassesMm this ad. (expires Nov.10,1997)
834-7341

New & ReplacementFittingsLarge Selection 01 II
‘Onuésegkslremsarnpus .l

Premium Eyewear 720 West Jones

CK&$AVE

_——_1 Your Onlilw Coupon Source
Start saving
today at any
of these area
buslnesses:

inding coupons has never

been easier! Simply click on

Amazing Glaze
Amedeo's Italian Restaurant

I Archangel Fabrics
the “Click Save” discover link on the

I gait! Bugito CitySearoh home page. Then select
I isque r1
I ' Cutting Edge _ 'savrngs opportunities by clicking onCarolina Therapeutic Massage
I Cash 'n Cary
I - Colony Dry Cleaners
I 0 Grand Slam USA
I - Merry Maids of Raleigh
I - MPG Professional Auto

Office Solutions
I - PackBackers Student Bookstore
I - Papa John's Pizza
I Park's Cleaners
I ' Pizza Inn
I - Precision Tune

Ouizno's Subs
' Spinning Mule Records
I Sub Conscious

- Tao Auto
L-—_----—-—

specific areas of interest. One more click

and you‘re redeeming coupons at nearby

businesses that make up CitySearch‘s

online community. It's that easy!

cltysearchttcom
Your whole community at one address

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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PUT YOUR VALUABLES
IN A SAFE PLACE.

Tlie A.E. Finley YMCA
has immediate openings

for part-time

lifeguards
Swim instructors

Pool opening (5 mm.)
and day shifts are available.

The YMCA will provide lifeguard
eemfioation with an employment

commitment.

FOE MEMBER”.

Mieileunl sterling pay for college
students is $5.75/lir.

Certified lifeguards with
experience may qualify for more.

To apply cell Dean Mattie,
ext. 130.

9216 Beileyvliolt Reed
(jest nortli of Six Forlis R. Strickland)

A Full Sari/ice Salon
i Aveda 0‘ NexxusKMS 0’ Matrix ‘0’ Rusk

Sebastian Of Logics
‘32 oil haircut /’ $5 off perm
Monday-Friday 9 a.m.¢9 pm

Saturday 9 am.» 3 pm.
By appomtment or walk-insMCNlSA accepted‘3‘‘3‘ 832~4902
9906

HILLSBOROUGH STREET
(across lrom Hardee's)

Tech Too
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Recycle Technician

Technican makes you smart.

SPRING BREAK '98

LOWEST PRICES GUARANTEED!
FRE We

.Efifilfiflé
ORGANIZE A SMALL GROUP'EARN CASH Rt. 00 FOR FREE!

1-800-SURFS-UP
wu'wsliideiilexpi 955 l 0|lt

Recruitment for 1998 Orientation Counselors Now In
Process!

The office of New Student Orientation IS in the process of selecting
Orientation Counselors for the summer of 1998. Students who are
interested must have at least a GPA of 5 and be committed towelcoming new students and their families into NC State
community All candidates should plan to attend an informationalmeeting For more information call New Student Orientation at 515-

and say “I’m Interested In Becoming An Orientation
Counselor!"- or stop by 85E Nelson Hall (ground floor) for more
details
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East Village
Grill and Bar &
won - DRINK - DECK

KDMLY SPECIALS\V/
--’ud Bud light Draft $t.oo/$2.5o ur/glass

6 Consecutive Years Best
Deck in Triangle

Food SpeCIais Everyday

Screwdrivers
t'Ilt'ans Draft tel/glass

Dirt Tonic
oars light Bottles
urn Cake

Corona light
breezes

a Breeze
: i’llans Draft Bottles
Marys Screwdrivers
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Cards better

than keys

IThe proposed lieycard system
would be a great addition to campus
security.

ecurity on the Nt Statecampus has always beeii aproblem. and the problem hasgrow it more serious iri light of suchrecent events as attacks In severalcampus buildings.Soon. a iiew system. that will runelectronically. cotild help eliminatethese problems,the system wottld ttrrn your.t\ll( ‘ampus card into a “keycard”and not rust a meal ticket or instanttliscotlnl.'lhe sy slt‘lll. controlled by a blackboy. would be installed in allbutlditigs and wotild allow forgreater security measures. forexample, if the key to a residencehall is stolen. it represents asecurity risk to everyone who livesIn that ball. With this system thecard could Just be deactivated and anew card issued. ‘l'lits is not only anadvantage In terms of security tothe resident. but also eliminates theexpense of duplicating keys.Duplicating keys costs $45. while anew .‘\ll(‘.‘tlllpll\ card is only $l5 toreplace.

hi the case of public buildingsaround campus. the system wouldbe set to allow the doors to beunlocked front 7 am. until 5 pm.After these hours. ati Al|(‘ampuscard would be required to gairiaccess to the btitlditig.When students feel threatened,they are less likely to go to a bluephone thati they are to enter abuilditig to trse the phone. 'lhebtiildirig provides a better sense ofsecurity. Keycards can be swipedfaster than a key cati be entered intoa lock, 'llits would be a distinctadvantage when it is necessary toenter a btiildirig quickly for securityreasons. Although people wouldneed to enter the builditig forlegitimate reasons who did not havean All('ampus card, these peoplecould show identification at a fewcentralized locations around theuniversity and be issued atemporary card. While. this causesadded expense and trouble. this is acase of "better safe than sorry".So, while this proposed systemhas disadv aritages, overall it is aremarkable idea that should beimplemented as soon as possible. Itwould go a little further in makingNt‘tl a cutttrig edge. 2lst centuryuniversity by providing security for

future

I Reality means picking your job
carefully.

ll lllL' '(ills .tlltl '7l ls. collegestudents protested theinvolvement of business ineducation. today. we as collegestudents reap the benefits of thatsatire type of rnsolyeirient. We havebecotiie more oriented to y ital rolebusiness plays tn our education..\tter' all. we are here to get theeducation necessary to succeed iriour chosen lields. In effect. ourbusiness here is learning the skillsnecessary to conduct business awayfrom the bricks of N.(‘. State. Weare lucky that out administrationhas worked diligently to make theconnectionsnecessary ll! prov ltlL‘ tlsw ith opportunities to work inhands on learning situations.
The reality is that there are onlyso many internships .itid teachingassistantsliips to go around. 'l'herearc always more students seekingpositions than there are positionsopen the best and the brightestw ill always be the ones who get thechances, It is each individual‘s robto make sure that he or she is one olthose lucky ones.
If you‘ve looked iii the Sundayt'illlliilt til 'l'llt‘ New s & ()bsery L‘l’recently. you probably rcali/etl thatthe rob listings that once rati asmuch as l* pages now consist ofabout sl\ 'l'hc longest classification

is tiitscellaneoUs. l'hai’s where theriiitiiriiutii wage yobs are foutid. Itseems to indicate that thetechnological and professionalpositions Just aren't otit there iii theabundance that they used to be.
To have a chance at getting one ofthese elusiy e positions. you need aresume that is better than anyoneelsc's. 'l‘hat resume needs to have alarge block of experience iiiaddition to a good class staridttigand good grades.
Without eypcrience you might aswell resign yotirsell to lookingunder the miscellaneous section foryour first Job. Yes. it is verydifficult to try to work and stillkeep your grades up. But peopleliaye been doing it for a long time.
the key is make sure you'reworking at a Job that applies to thefield in which you ultimately wantto work. the best way to do that isto talk to your professors. ’lliey'often know of robs arid internshipsiti their fields. they cati at least tellyou where to go to fttid out.
You may hay e to sacrifice moneyfor the rrglrt espcrictice. If that isthe c .ise. look at the bottotii litie.Which is more iriiportaiit iii thelong riiti. being able to party tlitsl-riday night or being able to get agood paying rob when yougraduate"
If you're dealing ltl reality. therereally isn‘t much of a choice.

Policy
'l'cchtiiciatr welcomes (‘ampusl‘oi'um letters. they are likely tobe printed it theyI. .\re ltirrrted to approxrmately‘kill words.3.. .\re signed with the writer‘sname. and if the writer is a student.his her mayor

'l‘eclinrcian will consider allsubmissions, but does notguarantee they w ill be published.
All letters are subrect to editingand become the property of'l‘eclitiicraii. Letters should bebrought by Suite 32.1 of theWitherspoon Student ('enter. l’.().

liox sous. N.('. State. Raleigh. N(‘27605860.“.
l'orum letters may also bestibtirrited via email. The forum‘saddress is 'l‘echlr‘oruttr[(ancsuedu.
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tr isll \\ lll'l \M ItStall tiolumntsl“It‘s my transportation. andshouldn‘t have to beinconvenienced."Lav ita llaugabr'ook made thatstatement after a cotiri decision iiiher favor earlier iii the month. Itseems llaugabi'ook was riding thesubway on her way to work whenScott Vining. also on his way towork. took a ftrrn hold ot her armand wouldn't let go llaugabrooktried repeatedly to free lictsell fromVinitig's grasp. birt to no a\ .rrl .\coworker finally wrestledllaugabr'ook free, at w lllcll trtircVining. who ireyer spokc a word.quickly eytted the train at tlic neststop,Vining was arrested aird broughtto trial two day s later on an assaultcharge. And. as reported by BrookeMasters of 'l‘lie \\ aslittigton l‘ost.Vining was found guilty andthreatened w ith a prrsorr sentence itsuch an incident happened .l_L‘.l!ll.

Caffeine: drug 0

('atfeine, that woirdertul naturalstittiulaiit. .r\cadeiiirc l’t'o/ac I'mhere to tell you that all the badtlirtigs you've heard about caffeine' not beiiig good for you arc titst nottrue. I know they are trot lltlt‘.‘ because I refuse to believe themBesides. if caffeine is considered a

.>\ pretty cttt and dry assault caseat first glance. there is. however.an interesting twist. \‘rnrtig suffersfrom epilepsy. Vining claims thatthe assault took place w liilc he washay itig a set/tire. during which lie isutterly powerless to control hisactions.l‘liosc at the trial w itnessedey tdence lrorir \'itrrtrg‘s doctor andlc‘sllltlitlllcs from others close to,liitii about his condition Vining ison tiicdicattoir that helps liitir todeal with set/tires but does not curethem cotiiplercly. His lawyer wastllllt k to point otit that no one wasriiiured. llaugabtook madc it towork oii time and that tiring. wastirore than w tiling to apologize.But .ludge (it'llltlt l‘. (icrnett .lr.held no sympathy for thehandicappeddelcridaiit .-\ndobi iotisly neither does llaugabrook.who later cotiiinented. “ll hisiiicdtcatton w asn‘t working. heshouldn‘t hayc been on the train. ldon't want to liayc to a\oid him ”

drug. tlicn ll is my drug or .lroicc.l'tl'sl. a lrtict history ol tlic collecbean. lt was inst tiscd iii tliioprathe story gocs ltkc tlirs ttaycleissaw that the goats were \cty liyely.illcl callttg' llts‘st‘ l‘t‘ittls. so rlc‘c'lilc‘tlto try ll atrd see why tltc goats wctcfeeling so good llumaris found thatalter consuiiritig a drink tirade w tiltthe beans, wlr iteyer irirld ailmentthey had secured to stlltstrlc lot .Iwhile.l‘hc ground toasted version \\.I\first tiserl m \t'abra iii the l‘thceiitriry. llecarisc ol the magicalpit k me tip cltects collce had onpeople both physically andciitotioiially. the r hutch thought IIwas ey rl. and tlitts banned it \t onetime iii history. roll'ce could only beobtained with a doctor'sprescription It was prescribed foreyerythmg ltotii aches and paiiis toilL'prt‘sslilll.

Working for the Realize others’ ne

Perhaps llaugabrook is right. Whyshould she be inconvenienced bythe reckless actions of handicappedindtv iduals,’ Vining, althoughleading a productive life despiteti‘ciiiendoiis disability. did stlr ccediii staring llaugabrook cyen ll hedid not physically harm her. \\ liyshould llaugabrook liay e to coestst\\ itli persons who sufler trorriailments such as epilepsy andsubsequently endanger the safety ofher daily toiititic’\'\ try ’Siiiiply becausellarigabrook and rnirig are bothhuman beings \llhough [don‘tdoubt that llaugabrook w asltightencd when rntng took holdof her arm. I would ask her toimagine the terror \ rtiiiig tclt whenhis first epileptic sci/tire tookpct‘trianeitt hold of his lrlc, lacknow ledge that llaugabtook sdaily routine was rolled by \ tiring sactioiis_ so does this not go c lret .i
s . WHITAKER, l i D

choice

My own history with rolfcc hasbeen bittersweet .\s a child. \ oirldriot understand this fascination somany adults had w rth coltee lhcydrairk a lot of coffee on soapoperas. atrd my iiiotri always drankcoffee lotteti took a sip now .rrrdtheir |tlst to see what it was lrkcl'lic laslc .iiid the temperature tiraderite men more contused as to w liyanyotte would w atit to drink thisstiill()tic day when l was much older. aman passed through the oftrcc\\lictc I worked w rtli .i s tip of \ otlcclioirr the vending irraclitnc Itsmelled so good. 1 cyentually gotthe ci'ay mg to get my ow ii cup .\oltlttl :\llt‘r .tll. lllt‘\t' [\‘tlplt‘ st‘L'tlit‘ilto really eirtoy then cups of coffeeblllct‘ the”. l lltt\ L‘ l‘ec‘ll hookedI ha\ c bccorirc somew hat of a\‘ollt't' toltllolsst‘tlr. l lt.t\ t‘ l‘ltttlrlsl
so them. i ' . v

Affirmative action is unnecessary to society

Sit \r s It Bot-rtStart Columnst
tn the lltitted States. the commonopinion is that everyone deserves a”fair chance" at getting a Job. Thegoverntrient has offered a solutionto this problem afftrtiiative action.But what exactly is affirmativeaction; what is it's definition“don‘t know the technicaldefinition. bill I can tell you exactlywhat it means if you don't litre acertain percentage of a certaingroup of people. the governmentwill send men wttli guns to bringyou to prison.

'l'lits statement is stark. but truenonetheless. Why should people beforced to litre sotneone they don‘twrsh to hire" And is forcing anemployer to hire someone from aparticular group really good for theeconotiiy'.’ I argue that affirmativeaction is botli triipracttcal andimmoral.Marry "tiiitiortttc‘s" supportaffirtiiattve action. 'lhey viewaffirmative action as a tool to "eventhttigs out." To many. this view isphilosophically soothing. but let'slook at sonre of the practicalproblems ilits causes. let‘s say thatsome auto manufacturer wants to

hire a good welder at a cheap priceNow suppose there is a Mexicanwho is an esceptronal welder and iswilling to work for Slit ati hotit'And also suppose his rival for thejob happens to be a black tiiair whois not as well trained and demands$|2 an hour.lfthe employer is hiring tew. itany. black workers at the present.but at the same lllllt.‘ has severalMexrcans working for lririi. their thelaw may require the employer tolitre the black w elder So now theemployer has to pay more for workof lesser quality,We all know that businesses pass

their eypenses on to the consumerithey really don‘t bay e a choice). Soin tlirs case. affirmative action haslimited the consumer to inferiorquality autos at a higher price. Howis this good for the econotiiy'.’But what about the case where theblack welder has pi‘oveti superiorityoy er the Meytcan welder. and stillthe auto manufacturer wants to hirea Meytcaii sriiiply because ofracism tWe'll say the etnployer ytust\ltKNlld lllst’ black yyot'kt‘t‘sl’Shouldn't there be sotne riietliodof protecting the black welder frontsuch racism" After all. shouldn'teriiployers hire the best people for

the yrob. regardless of race ’’lhat‘s rust it' In order to stay iiibusiness. employers will do rustthat. and they will do so evenwithout the government‘s help.litirtliertnore. the government is notomniscient. and so it cannotpossibly understand the itidry idualproblems each employer facesevery second of the workday Inother words. since it is generally theemployer who is mostknowledgeable about lrts business.no one is better qualified to decidewho is the best person for the yobother than the employer himself
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This is why tltllfttt‘dllyt‘ aetion is notonly unneeessary, btit alsodestruetiye.limploy ers all share one commongoal making money. themodern market is very competitive.and therefore the only way tosuiy i\ e is to make goods or providesery iees ol' the highest quality at theeheapest priee. the only way toaeeoinplish this is to hire the bestworkers at the eheapest possiblesalary.Most employers will hire the bestperson tor the rub. regardless of therace or ses of the applieant. 'l'hoseemployers who don't hire the bestperson tor the Job are doomed tofailure. 'l‘heir produets .sery‘iees willbe inferior to those proy‘ided bytheir more prai‘tieal eonipetitors.'l‘liis is a simple fact of eeonoinies.

summer ‘24. 19W

businessmen are disgusted at thearrogance of the US. government'lhey believe that blaek Amerieansare quite eapable ot' soly ing theirown problems. without the force oi
the eorrupt ll..\‘. government toback them.eouldn't agree more.the solution to the eurrentproblem is to remoy e all law sassoeiated with affirmative dt‘llOIl.
and to remove the goyernment'sability to manipulate employers'Choices.l-‘urthermore. the goy ernmentshould allow all residents ol this
eountry. regardless of their rate orse\. to operate their own businessesas they so ehoose. This way.employers will be free to hire thebest workers as they see fit andoffer eonsuiners the tilieapestpossible priees.No one has the right to deeidewho is the best employee for theiob other than the employer himselfafter all. ll is the employer'smoney.

Racism and sexrsm are Veryimpractieal in the modern eeonomy.Simply put. employers can't affordto be bigots.Still. there Wlll always be someemployers that seem unfair. Forexample. an employer may not wish
to hire a woman who is pregnant.While this may seem unfair tosome. ask yourself this question: lsit fair to force the employer to hiresomeone who is pregnant just
beeause you think it's right?Before we start attaekingbusinesses with our moralstandards. we should stop and think
about what this does to our future.After all. one day we may start ourown btisiiiesses. and do we reallywant the government to tone as to
hire who it thinks is best for the iob.Just beeaiise a inaioriiy of \oters
thought so.Many prominent blaekbusinessmen. such as WalterWilliams. totally denouneeaffirtnatiy e aetion for this veryreason ianiong others). In fact.many prominent blaek leaders and

Whitaker
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little insight on how epilepsy hast’oi'ey er altered \"ining's day—today.ICIH ttles‘.’Instead of trying to understandthe situation. llaugabrook wasquite eontent in yiewing Vining‘saetions in a siekening. seltleenteredfashion. Sympathy andunderstanding are tools ey ery‘oneshould bring with them into everyconfrontation. When we don‘t dothis. we truly tail.If a blind man were to bump intoher on the street. would she fileeriniinal eharges‘.‘ Would the judgefind him guilty and warn him to bemore earel‘iil or to wateh wherehe's gorng‘.’I bet llaugabrook would saysomething like. “lt's not my faultthe man is blind. 'lhe sidewalk ismy transportation. l shouldn't beineonyenieneed."

Mountain Dew and Melloh'ellohay e a high eoneentration of
eal‘feine. I Usually only drink thebrown yariety of solt drinks. l'oi
sortie reason l assoeiate the eoloi olbrown w itli eal'l'eine (‘hoeolate issupposed to hay e a lot of eal‘leine.btit eonsuming large amounts ofehoeolate can be nauseating.fattening and supposedly eausesIits and eay ities.(letting the Jitters from eoiisumiiig

Hight
llllllilllit’il i'on. l‘iit ‘

like and brands don't like. I hay emy own eotl‘ee maker. I grind myown beans I snub my nose at most
restaurant and eateteria eot'leethey jllsl don't make it right. 'l'here
'5 a delicate mixture ”l \‘l‘lllt‘k‘ too mueh eafleine is an espeiienee
grounds ””‘l “ill” ”‘3“ :19“ " llN all its ow it. People may think you
“tlhl- are nervous about something. butI “1““ ““8“ ”WWW “me" that 4”" aetually you are feeling quite \s ell.
“'llh ”W ”1 .lu‘l about it“ "my“- I So. leonsider eafl'eine a form of
ean mm" H “til” handed “r turn ”W aeademie l’rolae. lt lifts you up andtop and drink it left handed. 21L.“ you through ”R. day: lt NW...“
Sometimes a eup of eollt‘t‘. ”0 up your braianou can haye llmatter how big. just doesn't last everyday. and usually need ,1
long Cll‘Wz-‘h- ll 1‘ “”1“" ‘mlillll‘ls' everyday. btit you don't hay e to
when H £19" “’l‘l- L"WWW”? when haye a prescription for it. I hayethere is no init'row aye around. and ”m ‘ m0" ”f students elm”: at
”'5 rather ‘lt‘l‘n‘“”l:-' “ hen )0“ “k" their desks in their rooms with l\'s
lh“ 1““ SIll- SW .l‘l‘l have another of eal‘feine hung beside them durinls'cup and feel better about “I exam week or the night before alhere are soiirees ol calleltk’ paper is due. It'd be a dream eoineother than eollee. I understand that [mt
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NGBd a geek . VALUABLES
Charles wrll answer all your computer queries in his new column SAFEW’IAACE

Technobabble 'It, l ‘i ‘ L ‘ ‘ y ‘ ‘.
Beginning Monday. in the Frontiers section of TechniCian. . .' . , _'
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States have financial surplus
I The soaring economy has left many
states with unspent money, allowing
them to save money or reduce taxes.

Wiiiitii Cuttioitiii'i-r- Washington Post

withsoaring. the national economy.lllrl governments at all1cv cls still trving to cut expeditures.many states are finding themselvesrolling in cstra money that they areputting avvay for a rainy day orgo trig back to voters ttt tax cuts.logcthei. the 50 states totaleilsurplnms of $14 2 billion. withsome individual state governmentstopping $1 billion in leftover cash.iniluiliiie lcsas with $1.9 billion.Minnesota vvith $1.6 billion andIndiana \\1ll1 more than $1 billioti.Marvland reported unspent cash atthe end or the fiscal year totaling

about $634 million; a combinationof a surplus and a rainy day fund.Virgina's coffers were filled With asurplus of about $255 million.Although niosi states have lawsprohibiting therri frorri runningbudget deficits. that was not a risklast year; only two states had lerobalances.Fiscal 1997 continued a trend thathas marked the second half of thedecade. For the third straight year.nearly half the states reduced theirincome taxes. increased tax creditsor eliminated surcharges. At least20 states used a portion of theirsurpluses to shore irp "rainy day"accounts set aside for emergencies.“The states are iii terrific shape.which gives them all kinds ofoptions they ordinarily wouldn‘thave. We couldn‘t be happier to seethem performing so well." saidArturo Perez. fiscal policy analystfor the National (‘onference of StateLegislatures (N(‘Sl.). which

conducted a budget survey of thestates.The pattern o! state governmentsnot succumbing to a temptation tospend leftover rtioriey parallels thefiscal conservatism that has beenevident in ('ongress lor severalyears amidst tiglitcr spendingcontrols arid dcticit reductionlegislation.l’ere/ said the state treasurres werebenefiting from a combination ofthe buoyant economy. vvhicli hasalso sent the stock market soaring.trghtertcd controls on spending torsuch liigrticket espeiiditures asvvellare and Medicaid. and morecautious lor‘ccasirng by state budgetriiakers of anticipated revenues.which has kept spending dovv n.“Toss it all in the 1111\ and youhave state legislators and theirbudget people all grinning from carto car. It's led to a kind ot ftnarictal
sir Sum-cos. tut-i 2'» >

School vouchers opposed
I The vouchers would provide some
government money for private
schools.

lltttr Stiicittlthe Washington Post

\\'.\.\ll|.\‘(i l'UN lzducationSci ..-i.iiy Richard W. Rileylitesdav denounced attempts in(origiess arid in states to givestudents vouchers for privates. hooling. calling them dubiousplans that would greatly harmpublic schools at a time when many.irc starting to make progress.In a harsh attack on a concept thatRepublican leaders in (‘ongress\\ant to bring to the District andt'lllL‘s across the nation. Riley saidvoiri hers would take enormousamounts of money from schoolsstruggling with record enrollments

and hardly produce the academicmiracles its proponents promise.“it‘s a very simplistic world v revv.a SllVCfrl‘llllL‘l solution. arid it rs Jllsldead wrong." he said. “If a school isfailing. the solution isn’t to givescholarships to 50 children andleave 500 behind. but to fix theproblem. fix the whole school."Riley's remarks are part of alarger offensive by' the (‘lintonadministration to derail several newbills in (‘ongress that wouldsanction vouchers nationwide. Sofar. orin two cities. Milwaukee andCleveland. have tested the idea.Responding to polls that suggestgrowing support for vouchersamong parents. particularlyminorities. Republican leaders havevowed to make the issue their toppriority for the nation's schools.Our: proposal would divide $7million among 2,000 needy studentsin the District so that they couldattend private schools at public

espense. Another measure wouldallow the parents. relatives orsponsors of students nationwide toestablish alter tits savings accountsfor private elementary or secondaryschool tuition. l'p to $3.000 a yearper child could be contributed. andthe interest would be tasft‘ee.Riley vvarned Tuesday that thepassage of either initiative wouldlikely draw a swift veto frontl’resrdent (”linton. vv ho hasexpressed adamant opposition tovouchers ever since he was elected.Both of the nation‘s teacher unionsand many other education groupsalso oppose the idea.Yet to voucher supporters. thetiming and tenor of Riley'scomments Tuesday suggested thatthe administration senses publicsentiment changing. Riley hascriticized vouchers in 0' past butnever called a news conference justto make a detailed case against thesubject.
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hire new

40 years of racial fundraiser

integration in US.

I This month marks the anniversary of
President Eisenhower's mobilization of
0.8. troops in support of integration in
the schools.

Wiuitti lloticitsNt-wsday
l.l'l"|'1.l-. R()(‘K. Ark. Thedilapidated houses that faced (‘entralHigh School have been repaired andgiven fresh coats of paint. courtesy ofcorporate contributions.The exterior of the corner Mobilstation has been restored to its 1957motif. while the inside has beenconverted to a mini-museum withmemorabilia front the city‘s mosthorrific and heroic moment: the day[1.5. .\rrny troops escorted nine blackstudents past angry white mobs tointegrate ('entral High.Little Rock is striving to put its bestfoot forvvard this week as itcommemorates the 40th anniversaryof (‘entral‘s integration. a watershedmoment in the civil-rights strugglethat also helped shape the views of ayoung Bill (‘Iinton on race relations.President (‘linton returns to hishome state Thursday to stand at thefront door of the massive high schooland greet the nine black students whowere blocked from entering thebuilding on Sept. 4. 1957, by artangry white mob and National Guardtroops mobilized by segregationist(iov. ()rval liaubus in defiance offederal orders to allow them in.The crisis ended 21 days later afterPresident l-Iisenhower called in 1.200Army soldiers to quell the mob andescort the black students to class.“Many people view 1957 as a blackeye." said Rett Tucker. a whitebusiness leader who is a key
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organizer of the event. "Many peoplehave told me that itlorgotten .‘vly rear llttltacknowledge the sins ot the past inacknowledging it. \\e till! help thecity deal with it "('Iinton is expeiled to otter hisreflections as an 11 year 1 1o hwyvvho attended segregated s. lioo1~. innearby Hot Springs but v\.ivprofoundly alletted by the iaiiatturinotl rn1.rttlcRotkDuring the staridiilt lvelvriLeopoulos. ilie mother ot one or(‘llnton‘s boyhood lricnils ioltl tlIifuture president there vvcrc no i‘rayareas vs hen 11 came to liltk \oiiknovs, your mother has a 1m to doWith how I feel about rate ' l).l\lvlLeopoulos quoted (’lintou s.t‘. ill‘.‘years later. “She was the onlv llt'lstiliwho ever pulled me aside .lllil toldme how wrong preitrdiie vsas('linton's speech is part it llt‘iyearlong initiative to promote rat ta:reconciliation Ill .\inerii. a. »\r'kans.isand Little Rock tilllvlalslaunched a similar mission and lliipt‘that 'l'hursday‘s t'L'lt'lllHlllt‘s \\ illpromote discussion leading to betterracial understanding locallyWhile many of little Ror k‘sleading citr/ens. boili blar k andwhite. eagerly iiviait Thursday 'scerettiontes. others \\tllltlt‘.' \sllt‘lllt'lrace relations in this city ol isttiiitihave improved enough to warrantrecognition."A celebration
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I Sources attribute the DNC’s heavy
debt to high legal bills and letter
donors making contributions.

Rutii Mttcusl'it' v‘r t‘vllrtni/i' l'oat

\‘v.\\l11.\‘tilti\ Vviilt thelieino. rat:‘ \a tonal ( oinmrttec‘sdebt . by nearly\.‘ ii llll‘lll iri rust the last threethe part). is bringing in ati» it top l-iiid raiser.llic nets tiriarice director". lt‘anlsat/ lepiii. poliiiial LlllL‘clrll' forthe \uicritaii lsiacl l’ublit Allan'storoiiirttcc. \srll replate l’aul[le\itiii vviir sazd lie vvas leaving tospi-iirt more iiiiie \\lll1 his tvvo young.lii‘itiicii ‘,\1v top priority hasllv\.t'vs been my taniily and my othertop priority proles-iionally has been1.i rc.li.i e .lllll retire the debt. 1 foundran t have tvso topsaid1)e\'ino.vvhoisnational tinancc directortor \t‘ll l|.it'r'\ Reid. l) NH1t'\t national tliiriruari Steve(iiossniari. vvho \voikcd \\llll Kat/when he vsas t‘i'csideiit ol .\ll’.>\(‘lion: 1‘)": to l‘Nfi. said l)cNino’1iasdonca1ine tob in a tumultuouscnvironiiicrit but goon tlic lacl that1’aui has \lt‘tlvlL‘tl tor personalreasons to move on to the next stageot l)l\ .aiccr. 1 am thrilled thatswineliotl) ot'l ran Kai/"s experiencein fund raising and politrt s is JoiningUs.”Ilic "net debt" the party ~s money111 the bank less what 11 owes isiron 51 \3 million. compared with81 Ml million at the end of March.said press secretary Melissa llonney.
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Israel identifies

suicide bombers

I Using DNA testing, the Israeli
government was able to identity the
terrorists as members of a llamas
and Islamic militant group.

MARJORIE MiuuiLos Angeles fines

Jli‘Rl'S.-\l.l{l\l The Israeligovernrttcnt 'I'iiesday said at leastfour of the toe suicide bomberswho carried oitt recent attacks in
Jerusalem Itave been identified byDNA tests and they came front aWest llank village under iointIsraeli and Palestinian control.All four reportedly also had beenprison mates in a Palestinian Jail.where they landed during a massroundup of suspected Islamicextremists tltat followed a wave ofsuicide boittbitigs in Israel last year.They escaped after six months tncustody and disappeared. accordingto Israeli and Palestinian officials.The men. said to be in their earlyto mtd»2t)s. were Identified asresidents of a village near Nabluscalled Aztra Shantaliya. astronghold of the militant Islamicgroup llamas.llamas claimed responsibility forthe attacks in Jerusalcrti‘s centralntarket and along a downtownpedestrian mail that left 25 dead.including 20 victims and the fivebombers.In an official bulletin releasedTuesday night. Israel said the fournames had been included in a list of88 Haritas and Islamic Jihadmilitants whose arrest Israel soughtafter two men in business suitsblew themselves up tn the MahaneYehuda Market on July 30. The listwas given to Palestinian officialsshortly after that attack.Three more bombers. at least oneof whom was dressed as a woman.blew themselves up on the cafe.lined Ben Yehuda promenade on

Sept. 4. In both Jerusalem attacks.the assailants' bodies weredecimated. complicating theiridentification.llamas and Islamic Jihad used to
honor surcide bombers as heroesand martyrs. with farewell videosbefore the fatal attacks and family"celebrations" after their deaths.But llamas stopped the publicacclaim after seeing that it helpedIsrael crackdown on its cells andserved Palestinian leader Yasser
Arafat in arresting nearly 900activists in March of last year.Palestinian officials said they had
no independent confirmation of thebombers‘ identity and had beenkept in the dark by Israel until theinformation was released to the
media 'I'uestlay. The Israeligovernirtent said the bontbers wereMoawiya Jarara. 22. Bashar
Salawah. 23. Tawfiq Yassin. 25:and Yusef Shouli. 22.“Unfortunately. we have noinforrrtation." said MarwiinKantifant. a spokesman for
Palestinian leader Arafat. “We havenever been part of the Israeliinvestigation or of Israel‘s effon tofind out what happened. The factis. if the Israeli story is true. thatregion is under their overallsecurity control. It is not an areawhere we cart send our troops."The village of Azira is underPalestinian civil administration andIsraeli security control. It issupposed to be patrolled bycombined Israeli—Palestinian units.although most of the joint patrolswere suspended after clasheserupted between Israeli soldiers andPalestinian police over the openingof a new tunnel door tn Jerusalem‘sOld (‘ity a year ago.While the bombers came front anarea still under Israeli control.Netanyahu charged that they were“activated, guided and sent from thePalestinian Authority areas.”
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Iran seeking nuclear technology

I A recent report shows that Iran is
actively seeking nuclear technology,
which many countries feel is a
dangerous action.

limo IlorrviuiThe Wastmgtor‘ Post

MOSCOW . Vice President (iorcsaid Tuesday that a Russian-American investigation has shownIran is making a "vigorous effort"to obtain techni‘logy for buildingnuclear weapons and ballisticmissiles to carry them.Iran repeatedly has denied seekingto build weapons of massdestruction. But the United Statesand Israel recently have intensifieda campaign to curtail wltai theyclaim is a flow of Russian know-hovv and sensitive technology to
Iran.Russia. which is helping Iran btiilda nuclear power plant at lliishelir.has denied helping 'I‘eliraii withballistic missiles or nuclear

U.S., Jap

I The agreement would provide more
support for the United States during
military conflicts.

IIEliIlI SiiuivuiThe Washrvgton Post

TOKYO The United States aridJapan expanded their securityalliance Tuesday to give theJapanese military its litghest profilein Asia since World War II.The new defense guidelines.announced formally in New York.were agreed despite deepreservations front (limit and otherAsian nations that suffered frontJapanese military aggression earlierthis century.The change was designed toupgrade the long—standing US.-Japan security alliance for a postCold War world. US. and Japaneseofficials said, after a review orderedby President (‘Iinton and PrimeMinister Ryutaro Ilashimoto when

weapons. But U.S. and Israeliofficials have said that the Russianmilitaryindustrial complex. as wellas quasigoverntitental researchinstitutes. former scientists andmilitary specialists. may becontributing to art Iranian ballisticmissile program.liarltcr this year l’rcsidcttt (‘lintonappointed Frank (E. Wisncr as hisspecial envoy on the issue. Wtsnct.a former antbassador to India andligypt. has traversed the Middle
liast and on Monday came to aremote government restirl outsttlt‘Moscow to report his findings to(lore arid Russian Prime Minister
\"iktor (‘ltcrnomyrdiiL w Ito areholding their seiiitanttual meetinghere.Wtsncr conferred with YuriKoptev. director of the RussianSpace Agency. who accottipaiticdhiiii to the meeting. Koptev. aveteran of the Russian rocketprogram. has prcv toitslyrepresented the government in thenine meetings between (lore and(‘heriiotiiyrdtrr (iorc. spcakiiigcautiously. told reporters alter the

an expan
(‘Iinton visited I'okyo I‘) monthsago.Under the new agreement. Japanwould. for the first time since thewar. engage iti military activitiesoutside its borders iit militaryconflicts involving the buriedStates.Specifically. Japan would prov idcriitrte sweepers and conduct searchand rescue missions iii internationalwaters. use its military ships toconduct inspections of ships at sea toenforce [LN-sanctioned critbaigoes.arid assist with communications andsurveillance iti international watersand airspace. It also would allow itscivilian airports. ports arid hospitalsto be Used by IRS, troops, and 11would accept refugees front warzones and receive noncoitibataniscv acualcd from areas of conflict.llowev er. as required by Japan‘sconstitution. which bans Japan‘stittlitary front all but defensiveoperations. no Japanese forceswould be required to fight or evenenter areas of combat. and Japan‘slogistical support to US. troops
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meeting that the Wisner and Koptevinvestigation was "extremelythorough" and “new informationhas been brought to light."(lore again refused to elaborateabout the findings when asked at anew s conference with(‘Iicriioinyrdin 'I‘ttestlay. saying thestudy “involves intelligenceinlorittaiion in both countries andfor obvious reasons it cannot bemade public.""Ilut I would say iii a generalway." (lore added. “that one of thenew lessons of this report is that itis obvious that there is a vigorouseffort by Iran to obtain thetechnologies that it rtccds to btiild aballistic missile and to build nuclearweapons." While (lore said tltccharge that Iran is seeking suchtechnology is not new. “the kinds ofdetails that we were able to sharewith one another I think flesh it otitiii a new way." The source of thenew iiiforrtiation was not clear.(iorc had urged reporters onMonday to ask (‘hernomy rtliri aboutthe results of the investigation llutthc Russian prime minister brushed

d securit
specifically excludes providingweapons or anttttiinition.I‘lie security alliance is the UnitedStates‘ most important militaryrelationship In Asia. There are47000 US. troops stationed inJapan. the largest single groupiitg oftlic I00.000 or so troops iit Asia.'I he (‘lintoit administration says thatnumber of troops is necessary toprotect American interests iii theregion. while critics have said thelarge American military contingentin Asia is an unnecessary ltoldoverfroiti the (‘old War.I'or Japan. the security alliance is adelicate balancing act iii theincreasingly important and complexthree way relationship among itself.the I’ntted States and (‘hina. 'I'okyoritttsi tonstarttly weigh itsobligations to its closest ally.\\ ashington. against Itow thatrelationship is perceived in Beijing.Japan wants to play a more equalleadership role in policing Asia withthe United States. but it does notwant to arouse fears in (‘hina andother Asian capitals. where fear. of it

away the question today. saying. “Iwon‘t tell you anything at all.“After meeting with PresidentBoris Yeltsin here. (lore said "thereis no doubt in my mind" that theUnited States and Russia "share thesame concern about proliferation ofweapons of mass destruction aridproliferation of technologies thatcan assist in the delivery ofweapons of mass destruction. suchas ballistic missile technologies."(lore said Wisner and Koptevltave started a "very intensive"process and will meet again withinSH weeks. “I can tell you it is avery productive process. It istttaking a great deal of headway."he said(lore also artrtourtced signature ofan agreement with Russia underwhich boilt sides promised not torestart any reactors already shutdown that produce weapons-gradeplutoniutti. In addition. Russia. withUS, assistance. will convert itsthree rcntatning reactors so theycease making weapons-gradeplutonium by 2000.

alliance
renewed Japanese military is stillvisceral 50 years after World War II.leaders of Indonesia artd otherSoutheast Asian counties ltavecvpressed worry about the pact.llowever. officials in South Korea.potentially one of the mainbeneficiaries of tire new deal. havesupported it. even though Koreasuffered greatly during Japan‘six‘cupation frorti I910 to l945.With the Soviet Union gone.American and Japanese militarypltumers have focused their thinkingon a potential military crisis on theKorean Peninsula. Matty strategistsin both countries say a strongalliance is also pnident iti the face ofuncertainties posed by the rise of(hunt.The rtcw guidelines call forJapanese support for IRS. forces inconflicts trt “areas surroundingJapan." biit those areas are notspecified. Both sides have beenintentionally vague about the areacovered by the pact. particularlywhether it would cover the TaiwanStrait. ‘
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Surplus

( oiittiiueil IIHIII l’iizt ll
well-being that we haven‘t seen iii along. long time." Perez, said.But tnost of all. he said. thebooming economy and higher thatiexpected revenues are responsiblefor the larger cash balances.“(‘ongress and the President maytake credit for it. bill the economyby itself is changing everything."Perez said.Overall. the states' closingbalances for fiscal I997 was 7.3percent of their general fundspending money used foroperating and other non~capitalexpenses . which is a 1.6 percentincrease oy er the previous year.according to the N(‘SI.. The I997surplus figures do not includeWisconsin. whose legislature is stilldebating what to do with $588million left over at the end of theyear.The last time states were so flushwttlt leftover cash was in I980,when the surplus for all states was 9percent of general futid spending.Following national economictrends. the balances plummeted iiithe early Wallis and then in theearly l99()s began graduallycreeping upward as a recessioneased and the economy improved.Looking ahead. the states haveprojected that surpluses at the endof this fiscal year will drop slightlyas they boost revenue projections to

40 years
(iontinucd from Page l l
outstanding achievement - thequestion is. can it be said that LittleRock has acquitted itself in such away that there has been anoutstanding achievement?" askedJohn Walker. a civil-rights lawyerwho has represented some of thecity's black public schoolchildrensince I965. “It‘s good that it is beingdone. but after 40 years. what is thereto reconcile‘.’ You have. two separatecities here. one black. one white."Walker is not alone in hisassessment Several black leadersand business owners say there aretensions within their community overpolice matters. distribution of citycontracts and the public schools.“I'm not excited about thiscommemoration." said the Rev. BillRobinson. pastor of the HooverMethodist Church. “We have to havemore depth into the real problems weface if we are going to havereconciliation. There are those whosee this event as hype to build up thecity‘s image for the businesscommunity."Little Rock Mayor Jim Dailey saidthis week‘s events are more abouthope than hype. He thinks racerelations in Little Rock are “prettygood" but added. "We still have agood road to go."The level of mistrust between the

reflect the steady growth of taxcollections. Still. no state expects toend the year with a deficit.according to the N(‘SL survey.Conference offictals noted thatsince I994. most states' surplusprojections have proved to be wellbelow the actual money left over instate kitties at the end of the year.The N(‘SI. survey also showedthat despite the rapid improvementof state finances generally. a fewstates including Indiana.Minnesota. Texas. Ohio, NewJersey. Massachusetts, Florida.Michigan and Alaska were doingespecuilly well, and their surplusesaccounted for over 60 percent ofthe total. Alaska's surplus. whichwas I32 percent of its total generalfund spending. was attributed to awindfall of settlements wrth oilcompanies for uncredited royalties.Matty states have used theirsurpluses for onevtime orextraordinary funding increases forsuch programs as education,environmental cleanup. economicdevelopment and economicdevelopment. Sixteen states usedthe leftover revenue for capitalprojects such as new state officebuildings arid highways. whileothers reduced their outstandingdebt. gave state employees raises.delayed collection of certain taxesor boosted their reserve accounts.Indiana plans to use $5 million ofits surplus to renovate the IndianaPacers' basketball arena and $10million to help the NCAA move itsheadquarters from ShawneeMission. Kan.. to Indianapolis.
black community and police -already high because of a “zerotolerance" patrol policy of strictenforcement has been heightened
by the shooting deaths of three youngblack men by police since December.Black business owners are at oddswith the Little Rock government overthe awarding of city contracts. Theyfiled a lawsuit charging city officialswith moving too slowly inestablishing an affirmative actionplan to ensure an equitabledistribution of the contracts. Cityofficials say they are taking theirtime to ensure that the program theycreate can withstand legal challenges.But the longstanding racialbattleground in Little Rock remainsits school system. ThoughThursday‘s commemoration is tohighlight a milestone in integration.Little Rock public schools stilloperate under a court-monitoreddesegregation "plan. A schools systemthat was 74 percent white and 26percent black in I957 was 67 percentblack and 33 percent white last year.Some critics of the schools systemcontend that although l4.()0()
students are bused to integrate LittleRock schools. segregation remains.“Within the schools. including(‘entral High School, there‘ssegregation by tracking andassignments to classes." Walker said.“They put black kids in the regular
and specialcducation classes and putthe white kids in the advancedprograms.“
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Hey, you!
Are you looking
for a cool on-

campus job? Do
you lite working
with computers?

Technician is
hiring a Wire

Editor for Spring
1998. Thitlt

you’re up to it?
Email your specs

to:
brhackle

@eos.ncsu.edu
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WITH A WHOLE CAREER AHEAD OF YOU, IT PAYS TO HAVE A GREAT NAME BEHIND YOU.

PRESENTATION DATE: 9/25/97 TIME: 7:00 PM LOCATION: I‘O‘ Williams
\vvw “roar-tout: (on/(m/vdw/wdw/Jttml

with a name like Walt Disney World on your resume. your future isdelinitely bright Not or "y Wlll you earn college recognition or credit,you'll also be working with one of the most dynamic companiesin the world. And that 5 experience any college graduate could use
Representatives Wlll be on campus to answer all your questions about

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
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the Walt Disney World' College Program. where you'll work. earnand learn from some of the top management minds in the industry
We will be intewiewing all majors for posmons available throughout

For answers to today's crossword. callI 1tone / rotaiy_phonos. (18+ only ) A King Features sewice. NYC.$004546!” ' 99¢ per minute. touch»
our Theme Parks and Resorts. including Attractions. Food & Beverage. 9-29 CRYI’TOQUIPMerchandise. Lifeguarding and more Plus. this summer. those fluent inPortuguese. should be sure to ask about speCial opportunities So plan V H Q Q T H , B C W H R V Q] , K Rahead for our VISII Discover a World of Opponunities at Disney.
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Deadlines Lme Ad Rates Call 515-2029 Policy Statement
Une Ads For up to 25 wads. Add 15¢ to each word over 25 per day or “Hemmdm ls M 1° be ne‘dmpmlob u “may

1 133ue m advarre @ nom mvae I a. [y BUSineS$S Fax 515-5133 : :21:th :hzwamhlilcimdfigzunltlnzllgxedgezlgb:DIS la Ads lday $350 lday $5.50 air piflioatan. It you Irid dryer! diestciidlle. phall- fetus
2. . pm: 2d”, 35 25 2 days 8 12 00 between Qam-Spm to place an ad With 'lnow as. u: m to preset a" mom "on any PossibleIssuesma rice noon ‘ - ii win as.3 days..... $6.50 :gatQ-m :;:33 you V'sa Of’ MaStercard °c§ice file: at adoui be piled ultidilretiiid Please ctledl- a . nemtneiisida llruns.aidiinuai as a usiit VleiiuALL Line ads must be Egan.-. :33; 5 do: .. $2500 POUNDADS noibe ilela leipmysfbb oileririot iii mfgpfla'ltqulfllt slim foulPrepaid ~ No E>ceplions 6+ ays..... 3 7-5 Iday 6+ , 3‘ SO Imy run free undo riotriiii ans prancing mtaicpeiiiitirlq.

Ilclp Wiliitctl
A E F‘Diey V‘ML'A 15 looking forlifeguards and swim Instructors$5 60 to $8 00 hr Includes freemembe'shu‘ {Kill Dean @ B48-9622
Afternoon babysitter wantedAftarnoon Several weekdayseach week to transport 1 I and 14yr old to and. from dCl-‘VITIE‘S Carrequired J :‘It‘cks “0"» campusCall 8335 8‘78
ASSISTANT Aquatms Directorneeded salt-I me and benelrtsincluded Apply .11 Vii/CA 1012Oberlin Read call 825 320:1
BABYSITTER needed two days aweek tor one and PreferablyFr:day 311d.iil"'1PI day 8 30-1230. Contact N.ir1@ 847-1574
BARTENDERS are in demand.Earn $15in per hour Jobplacement 15 our top prlcrvty Earnbig SSS Call now' RaleighBartending School 676-0774
BUILD YOUR RESUME' Energeticdependable students withMarketlng Interests needed tohelp develop .1 marketing plan forstudent vr‘edla Gall Jennrrer B at515—2409 for details
BUSY homeowner with overgrowngardens needs help Three- fourthof an acre lot WIlT‘ speCIrnen plantscould be Showplace Call 11266-3684 if Interested
COURIER!ASSISTANT OFFICEDowntownRaleigh. North Carolina law firmseeks motrvatet applicants forthe part time morning andafternoon CCU’IG’ ilO‘i‘llOnSReliable transportaircn and aclean driving record we a must$ 7 00 an now pay Cali 4 821-6253

SBVVICBSafes for 3CUSTOMERRepresents! H?growrng poor 3. 5;: company wrtt‘a new sto'e r Cary Needsprofessional attitude. organizedperson to handle caunter salestelephone and light Clerical dutiesPool 8 Spa '1. computersexperience ;‘.'»-te'red but notnecessary Carl 854-081 1
DELL 485 33 Multimediacomputer with 4x compact dlscrom and ions 01 software for $650.00.
EARN $5000 - 57000 NextSummer 'unn'og yom ownDUSIHBSH Gar leal lflemanage'renl and marketingskills wh IF? building yourresume For "1019 .nformatronor to schedule 3" ch campusinterview cal' Turtror‘ Painters @1 800-393-4521.
Place an ad. 513-
1917. It’s our new
numberif 513??

ELECTRICIAN HELPER: wtll traina mechanically Inclined personthat has neat appearance andlearns quickly Permanent. full-time Birmingham ElectricalService (3 11’? blocks from NCSU)Call 832-1308
FEMALE roommata 20-20 yearsold needed for 2 badroom 1bathroom apartment nearCameron VIII-go shoppingcantor . $280.00 and 1/2 utilitiesIa rant. No smoking and no pets.Available lmmadlstaiyi Call 003-8470.
FEMALE undergrad roommatewanted to share apartment with 3girls Fully furnished Private bathand bedroom $325/mo plusutilities Unrvcrsrty Commons onWoIfIine call Mandy 831-2603
FREE Phone cards Call anywhereIn U @ $.19.min For your freecard call 1-888-294-3294 pm!2434 or smartrequesttogridiron@ix.nctcom.com

FREE T-Shlrt
+1000Credit Card fundraisers forfraternities. sororities 6 groups.Any campus organization canraise up to 81000 by earning awhopping $5NISA application.Call 18009320528 X 85.Qualified callers receiveFREE T-SHIRT

FUTON for sale metal frame andmattress. S120 851-2580 Kathryn
GET paid to play! Youthcounselors and bus driver:needed for early arrivals. a.m..and after school. 3 00 rim-6:00p m.. programs Must be positiverole model Flexible workschedules Call the Cary FamilyY MC A at 469-9622 for anapplication
GOLE'S Furniture Store has PI’Topenings for store assrstance towork In their Raleigh store WorkconSIsts of warehouse anddelivery No experiencenecessary Hours flexible. 10-20hrs/week. Salary between $6—8/hrCall Ed (3018. ME tram-60m. @7901919
GOT miik”? Write for Techntcransports emailkim@sma.sca ncsu edu.
Gymnast-c INSTRUCTOR!Flexible heurs. fun workingenvrronment High energy. love forchildren requlred Gymnasticsbackground preferred Must haveown transportation Call The LittleGum. 481-6701
HAVE FUN WHILE EARNINGMONEY' Aiterschool teachersneeded for outstanding programM-F. 2 30 to 6pm. Call 787-2182for more information
HELP WANTED-Local movingcompany needs part-time and full-time people Will work aroundschool schedule $8.00/hr to start.Call for intervtew 362-8355.

Have You Seen This Boy?
lfyou have seen this boy,
please call 515-2411

HONDA CIVIC dx 89 4dr beige 5speed. arr condition. FM cass.Great condition! One Owner 89k$3700 Call 783-0563
HONDA CRX '85 Red 165k goodcondition 2334351 7
IN- HOME petsitter needed to 10mstall at the Oberlin Road AnimalHospital. Own vehicle required.Ideal for pre— veterinary or currentveterinary student. Pay is basedon commission with travelcompensation. Apply at 1218Oberlin Road. Raleigh. NorthCarolina 27808.
JANITORIAL-hiring PITsupervisor. Working 8pm-9pm inRaleigh area. $8/hr. Somesupervrsory experience preferred.1800-3444628.
Janitorial PIT help in Raleigh area.6pm-9pm. $5.50 per hour. Nocriminal record. Call 1-800—344-4828.
KEEP ALL THE MONEY YOUMAKE! Server positions availablefor lunch and dinner availability.No tip outs. No rolling silverware.Minimal sidework. Flexiblescheduling. Bring a smile andVibrant personality to the RedLobster at the Crossroads Plaza inCary. North Carolina from 2:00p m.- 4:00 pm. Mondays-Thursdays.
KENNEL assrstant needed parttime ior mornings and weekendspreferred for a small animalhospital. Call it 469 8088.

NOW hiring experiencedpounders. kitchen help. and pizzadelivery drivers Competitivewages and flexible hows. Apply atGumby's Pizza on 3017Hillsborough Street or call 4836-1555.
OFFICE ASST: Permanent. parttime. Approx 15hrs/wk. Set ownhours. Exp. in billing and payroll aplus. Need someone that learnsquickly. is accurate. & keeps upwith work, 31/2 blocks fromNCSU. Birmingham ElectricalService 832-1308
OLIVE GARDEN In Cary needspart time and full time cooks.servers. and hosts. We will train0r pay for your past experience.Very flexible scheduling. Applyanytime at 0.6. 1809 Walnut St. infront of Crossroads Mail onbuslino. 2359714
OPINIONS-got one?Express them in thetechnician forum letters.techloruml@sma.sca.ncsu.edu
OUTDOOR iobs- non-profitorganization seeks individualcommitted to social causes toassist with Grassroots campaign.Full time or part time positions.Cali 8 833- 1923.
OUTDOOR iobs- non-profit seeksindividual committed to socialcauses to assist with Grassrootscampaign. FIT. P/T. 0311833-1923.

LAVENDER and Lace is lookinglor part time and lull limo help. Weare looking lor an Individual eagerto share their appreciation of ourline things with customers. Applyin person at 400 Daniels Street inCameron Village Shopping Center.
LIFEGUARDS and swiminstructors needed part-time Allshifts available. Apply at Y.W.C A.on 1012 Oberlin Road. Call 828-3205
MALE roommate wantedUniverSIty Commons/Lake Park$325 per month plus utilities.Private bath Call 919-854-5054
NEWTON'S SouthwastRestaurant is now hiring sewers.cooks. preps, dishwashers. for AMand PM shifts Lunch serversaverage up to $20 00 per hour.Apply in person at 1837 NorthHarrison Avenue. Cary. NorthCarolina from 2-00 p.m- 4:00p m on Mondays- Fridays Call3677-1777
NON-SMOKING. responsrbiefemale. Available September15.1997 Three bedrooms. twoand a half bathrooms townhouse.Fully furnished. On the Wolffine.$350/month and half the utilities.Call Shauna Sears 211859-2643
T e c h n i c i a n
Classifieds rule.

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED:HEALTHY. non-smoking mittsand females. ASTHMATIOI.TWINS. and those sensitive tomultiple chemicals needed topariicrpate in [DA/UNC airpollution Studies. Flexible daytimeschedule a must. Minimum ofSfO/hr if qualified. Free physicalTravel paid outsrde of Chapel Hillarea. Located on UNC campus-cailed 900-0004.
PART time and full time airportandl or mail gilt shop. Flexiblehours. Send resume to PO. Box80401- Raleigh. North Carolina27623.
PART time and full time insidesales position. 5700- 5800 anhour pay. Airport location. Sameweek pay. Call Today‘s Temporary0 571- 4710.
PART time or full time Bachelor ofScience in Computer Science orMaster of Science in ComputerScience student needed to design.develop. test. and implementComputer Telephony andTelecommunications application.We are a progressive. privatelyheld organization based inRalolc‘ . North Carolina. C andUnix experience are required.Contact Trlcra Croegan atSynectics by e-mail- address.tricra@synxcii.com or telephone-number: 872-1275 or fax- number872-1645.

PART-TIME and Full-time insidesales position. 57 - $8 an hour.Airport location. Same week pay.Call Today's Temporary 571-7410.
PART-TIME sales help needed forunique Cameron Villagehousewares store. Morning.afternoon and weekend shiftsavailable. Apply in person to HoldYour Own. 2038 Clark Ava.Cameron Village.
flaw-Deliveries andInventory maintenance for busyprinting/office supply store.Typically 3-4 hours/day. 5days/week. Mornings orafternoons. $7.00/hour. Must haveclean driving record. Call 781-2840.
RALEIGH COUNTRY CLUB isnow hiring energetic andmotivated SERVERS andBARTENDERS for full and pan-timo positions. Flexible schedules.and a fun and dynamic workenvironment! Start earning HolidayCASH nowi Average $801 Miami400 Poartree Ln. (5 miles fromcampus) Near Wake MedicalCenter 201-5501 x107 -or- 231-0066
RECEPTIONIST needed for full-lime evenings with benefits.Experience required and goodcustomer service skills. Apply atY.W.C.A. on 1012 Oberlin RoadCall828-3205
ROOMMATE wanted to share 4br.4ba house in Cary. approx. 10min. from campus. Own bedroomand bath. $300 a month plusutilities Plans call 469-1949. askfor Jon or Sam.
ROOMMATE wanted: 28R 11/2BA $292.50/mo 4 1/2 utilities onWolfline. Cali Chris 233-7712
STUDENT WORK - $10.10 tostart. PT/FT. evenings. weekends.available Call for info 40643374
THE Ollvs Gordan ItalianRaataurant in Cary, NorthCarolina needs full time and parttime cooks. servers. and hostsWe will train or pay for your pastexperience. Very tlexibiescheduling. Apply anytime at 1809Walnut Street In front of theCrossroads Mall on the busline.Call 0 233 9714
WANTED! 100 students. Lose 8-100 pOunds. New metabolismbreakthrough. All natural. Doctorrecommended. Guaranteed.$30.00 cost Free gift. Call 1-(800)-8560916

('ltlltll‘ul‘t‘
OCCASIONAL daytimebabysitter needed for five yearsold twins during afternoons$7.00 an hour pay. Call it 881-9153

This is a house ad.
Learn to love them.

Check out
Technician

on-line
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PART time child caretaker.Afternoons- 3:00 p.m.- 0:00 p.m.-Mondays, Tuesdays. Thursdays.and Fridays for a ten and a twelveyears olds. Transportation neededand wage negotiable. Call 0 233-9016 or ii 469- 8086.
WANTED: Child care for 1 yearold child. Looking for two fourhour shifts weekly. Salarynegotiable. Call #8874943.

100 mhz Pentium computsr166 mhz Pentium computerlupgrsdable to 233 mmx) with 2.5gig hard drive. sixteen megs ofmemory. it sixteen compact disc-rom. three dimension sound card.33.6 internal modem. 1.44 floppydrive. 230 watts power supply.fifteen inch color super vgsmonitor. Windows 1995 versionand Microsoft Plus word processorand spreadsheet and more for51.27500. To contact call: 1-(919)- 462- 8235 or o-msii atJmay675357®sof.com.
1985 Ford L. T. D.- fully loaded.Lots oi new parts ( tires. brakepads. battery, etc). The price is 51.30000 but negotiable. Call831- 9544.
CAR ELECTRONIC
SALEII 1997 Kenwood 12-Subs @ $80 ea. MTX bandpassBox 5120. Pioneer 4-chsnnelamplifier $160. Sherwood 3-wayactive crossover $80. KonwoodPS-serios 300 watt 2-channelamplifier $220. Ca11512-2791 orpage 961-1 168.
FILA- Limited Edition. PepsiMountain Bike. Brand new.collector's Item. Blue. 18 speed.many extras. $450 or best offer.Call 8291432.
HEWLETT Packard 46 G graphingcalculator for said. Like new withbooks For $100.00 or best offer.Call #846 7317.
H O M E
ELECTRONICS
SALE” Yamaha 300wattintegrated amplifier 5175.Audrosourca surround soundprocessor $120. Kenwood tuner520, two home speakers for$450. Canon 486/50MHZcomputer with CD—ROM and 15'Monitor $650. Call 512-2791 Orpage 961-1168.

JAMlS Dakota mountain bike withRock Shox Ouadra 21R frontsuspensron. Shimano Doors L. X.components and rapid fire shifting.Excellent conditlon. Price Isnegotiable. Contact by e-mailaddress: smbrand®eos.ncsu.odu.
Technician: We
want a raise!!!

SPRING Break Bahamas PartyCruise! Six days for 5 279.00!Includes meals. free parties. andtaxes! Get a group and go free!Prices increase soon- save 550.00! For information s-maif:springbreaktravelcom or call it 1-800- 678- 6388
SPRING break in Cancun. Mexicoand Jamaica for s 37900! Bookearly and save 5 50.00! Get agroup and go free! Go to PanamaCity. Florida for 5 129.00! (30 toSouth Beach in Miami. Florida(Bars close at 5:00 am.) for 5129.00! For information e-maif:springbraaktravelcom or call tr 1-800 678- 6386.

.\llltl\ l‘lil Sillt‘
1988 Nissan Sentra E two drive.five speed. and air conditioning for$1,800.00 or best offer. Call it 852-1003.
1988 Nissan Sentra E two drive.five speed. and air conditioning.Price is 51.80000 or the bestoffer. Call0852- 1003.
1992 Ford Tempo. Automatic andclean. Runs Great! Inexpensivetransportation Student Car.Asking for 84.50000 or you canmake an offer Call it 515- 9027 orii 639- 2018.

RtitiillllltllL‘N
ROOMMATES needed to sharefour bathroom and four bedroomcondominium. Rent is 5 330.00 amonth plus one- fourth of theutilities. Call it 743- 0334.

I .1 l I . I ll
CLOSE to campus. Brand new 4BR 4 BA wrth w/d $1300 or $325each room. Call Mr. Sun at966-5201 (daytime) or 967-2053(evenings)
FOR RENT 3 BR apt. 115 AsheAve. near NCSU campus. $650per month. Call Bruce at 832-3441.

'I'tilui'ilig
EXPERIENCED tutorwith bachelor of arts In mathInd economics wrll tutor inalgebra. calculus. trigonometry.matrix theory. differentialequations. and economicscourses. Reasonable rates. CallCorey at if 832- 8982.

(II‘IL‘I‘
RESUME WRITINGTECHNIQUES- Presented by acounselor from the UniversityCareer Center on Wednesday.September 24. 1997 from 4.00p.m.- 5:00 pm. In room it 352Harreison Hall. Excellentpreparation for Minority CareerFair which will be open to allstudents on October 2. 1997.

GET YOUR QUESTIONSANSWERED AT NORTHCAROLINA STATEUNIVERSITY'S CAREERCENTER! Informal sessions toaddress career or job searchquestions of your choice are everyMonday from 5:15 p.m.- 5:45 pm.In 2100 Pulien Hall (on Dan AllenDrive on North Carolina StateUniversity's campus).
GOLDEN Key National HonorSociety general membershipmeeting is on Tuesday.September the 23rd. 1997 at 4:30pm. in Nelson Hafl- roorri #225.
HABITAT FOR HUMANITYCAMPUS MEETING TUESDAYSept. 23. 7:30pm in StudentCenter. 'GREEN ROOM‘ sign upfor work and upcoming oventsl
ON Wednesday September 24.1997. Delta Sigma Theta Sorority.incorporated will be hosting acareer planning workshop Inpreparation for the Minority CareerFair. The workshop will begin at6.30 pm. in the BragawResidence Hall Activity Room.Bring your resume. Professionaldross required. See you there!
PRE-VET CLUB meeting tonight in1404 Williams Hall @ 7:15PM.Come and learn aboutparasrtology.
STUDENT organizations shouldrenew their registration in theDepartment of StudentDevelopment at 2007 Harris Hallby September the 24th. 1997.
TUTORS NEEDED PAIDPOSITIONS. Set own schedule.Engineering Tutorial Programneed tutors in calculus. differentialequations. and Cu. Applicationsin 118 Page Hall. For info callKaren at 515—7205.

\lle‘L‘lIIIIIL‘HIH
It CAMPUSFUNDRAISERRaise all the money your groupneeds by sponsoring a VISAFundraiser on your campus. NoInvestment 8 very little timeneeded. There‘s no obligation. sowhy not call for information today.Call 1800-3238454 x 95.

S CASH FOR COLLEGE SGRANTS 8 SCHOLARSHIPSAVAIL. FROM PRIV. 8 PUBLICSECTORS. GREATOPPORTUNITY!!! CALL NOW:1—800-532-5958
ANY Electrical Engineering orComputer Scrence seniorinterested in starting a computermanufacturing company pleasecontact Trey Boson at 4 856-9698.
Are you an Opinion Columnist?Remember. interviews tor theassistant editor position areTuesday between 3 and 7. Justdrop by.
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Part Time Employment with
University Towers

Food Service
36.007111“We offer convenient location, meals

included,flexible hours, uniform provided.
Pick up an application
on the 9th floor of

University Towers.
111 Friendly Drive. Raleigh. NC


